
CUMMINS STOPS MERCER PLAS

Governor of Iowa Seel Danger in Removing
Limit of Indebtedness.

BILL FRAMED FOR BURLINGTON RAILWAY

Bxeeatlve Heaarda It aa Aaalaat Pan.
lie rollcy to Permit Consolidation

f nallroad latereata aad
Wtoee tne Meaaare.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE3 MOINES, March 27. (Special.)

Governor A. B. Cummins today lent to ths
senate hla first veto message, and It wag
on almost sensational In character. He
disapproved of aenate (lie 13S. by Senator
Molaberrr. bill to change the law In rela-tlo- n

to the Indebtedness of railroad corpor-
ations. The bill removes the limit of In-

debtedness as fixed by law and leaves It
with the stockholders themselves to fix the
amount of Indebtedness by a clause In the
articles of Incorporation. The limit bas
heretofore been $16,000 a mile, or two- -
thirds of the capital stock if that would
permit mors than the $1,000 a mile.

The bill Was avowedly Introduced and
passed at the Instance of the promoters of
the new Burlington Railway company, cap
italized at $100,000,000, which last fall took
a lease of the property of the Burlington
Railroad company In Iowa and other states
It waa represented that the company needed
to raise mora money to pay for vast im
provements In Iowa and elsewhere and It
was to the Interest of the company to rata
It by borrowing rather than Issuing more
stock. The bill was unfortunately worded.
as amended, so aa to ratae a question as to
Its constitutionality. The bill passed the
senate, $8 to 7, and the bouse, 67 to 13. It
la generally believed that the bHl cannot
be passed over the veto of the governor.
When the veto message was read In the
fenate It was made a special order for to
morrow at 2 o'clock.

Governor Cummins, in his veto message,
treats first of the legality of the act, stat
tag hla belief that as It was amended It Is
unconstitutional aa constituting class leg-
islation. It was made to apply not to Iowa
railroad corporations In general, but to
those which have tracks In Iowa and other
states. He stated his belief that this Is
wrong. He then reviewed the history of
corporation, legislation In Iowa and showed
that no such legislation bad ever been dons
la Iowa. There Is not a state of the union
'vhlch haa removed the limit of indebtedness
Continuing, he concludes his message aa
follows:

Eilraoralaatr Legislation.
The conclusion to be drawn from, theforegoing review of the legislation of the

Mate upon the ouesUon is that no oornora- -
tlon, save Insurance companies, and thatenly for a brief period, has ever been given

n nunc to incur indeDteuneaa without
limit and without regard to the amount ol
its capital stock or the extent of Its nronrrty. it has not only been the policy of
tne state or lowa, put or sunstsntiaiiy every
tun in me union, to restrict in some man
ner and some degree the liabilities of it
oornor&tlons. I have examined the const!
tutlons and statutes of manv states, and
have not aa yet found a state that haa eon
ferred upon its corporations the unlimitedtight to Incur Indebtedness. Under the
policy to which I have referred Iowa h
lone well. Her railroad systems are many

extensive. They have been success-
fully constructed and profitably operated,
n.nU, so far as I know, It haa never before

een suggested that the legislation of th
ntate was not liberal In Its grants of cor
borate power for lawful purposes. The bill
which I am examining proposes to take oft,
or me nrst lime, every limitation ana con

ier upon class of railway companies I
jtrlvllege which, within the limits of mv In
vrsttgatlon. hua no parallel In modern leg'
viauun.

Affects bat One Company,
I beg to rtf more specifically to ths

companies to which tills extraordinary li-

cense would apply. As I am Informed,
vhere were, prior to October. 18. 1901. tw
railway companies organised under the
lawa of this state, owning or operating lines
of railway In this and another state. They
were tne tiuriingmn, eaar ttapias 4
Northern Railway company and the Chi
cago, Hock island St Pacific Railway com
imny. i ne former waa a complete singn
track railway, and I am not advised that
It la proposing- - any betterments that can
not be paid for from the earning of the
company. The latter owns and opera t as
an extensive system. Beginning at Chlcag
ill.. Dasslna- - throua-- or Into lha states i
1 1 n niu I . . w UU.ilirl XIKrcba 1.' ....... .
Oklahoma Territory, ' Indian Territory!
Texaa and Colorado. Thia great ayatem
haa been constructed to a high point of
efficiency under the law as It Is, and I have
not been able to ascertain that It has been
hampered or embarrassed In its work by
any provision of the lowa statute, nor has
it been made known to me that It proposes
to Issue additional bonds or Incur addi-
tional indebtedness. On the contrary, I
have been led to believe that the Improve-
ments which from time to time It Is adding
to its property are made from Its earnings.
I am, therefore, of the opinion that there
i no necessity for the bill under consid-
eration In order to enable either of theae
syatema to be operated more economically
or more safely. If there were such neces-
sity It Is manifest that the proper and nat-
ural amendment to the statute would be to
enlarge the rights of all railway companies

under the laws of this state to
liaue bonds for the Improvement or the
l.etterment of railways, instead of wholly
removing every limit and safeguard

the creation of Indebtedness. In
view of these conditions, which are well
known and are a part of the history of tha
state, I cannot resist tne peuer mat tne
real application of the proposed amend
ment would not be to enable the two or
three railway companies to which It would
apply to improve their properties for their
own profit and for the advantage of the
.people, but that Its only substantial effect
would he to overcome real or Imaginary
difficulties growing out of the purchaae of
the stock; ol tne cnicago, tiurnngion

i

Nobility
Recommends

Nervine.
The above portrait b thtt of

Counters Mocelstud, of Chica-
go, 111., whose gratitude for the
beneflrreceivedirom the ue of

Dr. Mflts Nervine prompted
her to make this statement: .

It afford m great pleasure to add
ny teat moor to the very eiceDent
mints ai Ir. Miles' Kerins. AiWoagk
1 am past fta rears al a? I
soothes tha ui fcraia, jvuet IM ins-
tated aem- - and insures reatral sleeh.
1 never feel contented without a haul
i it IB Ut Boa." Gratefully roars,

Cbbistuma Makia,
Ceuakeat logalstad.

Miles-- Nervine
is a nerre tonic and strength-build- er

that start right in
hcadtJi immediately.

ol4 r alt PrassWt.
DaMIIm laaalcal Oo.&akhart, In.

ulncy Railroad company by the Great
nrthern and Northern Parifln Railroad

companies.
Organising Ike HI (oaaaaay.

Prior to October last the Chlraa-o- . Rur.ngton dr Qtilnry Railroad company owned
nd operated a vast avatem nf railway
nes, a Dart Of whlrh maa In the atate nfw. The company Itself was organised....... ihv laws 01 tne state or Illinois anander eurh laws It had hull! un one nf thergst. as well as one of the best railway
jrxiems. in tne cm ted Htates. it hart. Inaraa measure, rnnmtrurtmA a ilnuKIn flrark

from Chieago to the Missouri river. Formany yeara It hurt hn In the enlnvmont
of all the privileges which a foreign cor-
poration exercises in our state, and Insofara tne mere oneratlon nf lia tinea of rail- -
Way la concerned It Is difficult to perceiveany reason that would lead Its managers to
oandon the old coruoratlon and orcanlse a

new one In our state. Nevertheless it didso, and on the lith day of October, 1901,
there WS.B fA In iKa npnn1p'i fTl. nf
Ies Moines articles of Incorporation
of the Chicago, Burlington Qulncy Rail
way company, with an authorised capital
Stork Of IUO.O0O ouft. and the riant to beain
business when $lo.0un.ouo of the capital stockna nen sutiecriDea. it toon to itseil prac
tically all the powers which can be con-
ferred uporl a railway corporation In thisstate, and especially the power to purchase
and become the owner of the system ofrailway lines which had theretofore been
owned and operated bv the Chicago, Bur-
lington at 'Qulncy Railroad company.

Consolidation Mot rstorrd Here.
It la not riifflelilt If rhentr-- he mails tn

find the motive for the organization of thiscompany. The old company, whlrh had
oeen so prosperous, could not, either by
reason of the laws of Illinois, or bv reason
of what had occurred In the purchase of Its

oy ine two Minnesota companies,
create the volume of indebtedness which

hose who were Interested desired te
create. It was, therefore, necessary to add
another corporation, and Iowa was chosen

lis domicile, it is a matter 01 common
nowledge that the new company, with an

Insignificant amount of capital stock, ac-
tually taken, has leased the entire system
of the old company. It must be true that

is without substantial assets, save the
lease, and with the rental attached to the
lease Its value, If anything. Is purely spec-
ulative. In this situation It seeks thepower to Incur Indebtedness without limit.
11 m one ining to srra.ni to railway com-
panies the rla-h-t to borrow the money
needed to aid In the construction and equip
ment or their lines or railway: it la quite
another thins; to authorize a class of railway companies to Incur unlimited obliga-
tions without respect to the amount of
their stock or the worth of their property.
I cannot bring myself to believe that this
species of special legislation Is consistent
with the public welfare or necessary for
the legitimate development of railway

contrary, it Is ray flrra U,V completed and
and Incur Indebtedness
rather than expansion

regulation

'My daughter had a terrible cough which
settled on her lungs," says N. Jackson
Danville, 111. "We a great
remedies without relief, until we gave her
Foley's Honey and Tar, which her.
Refuse substitutes.

Mertallty rttatiatlea.
Ttlrths W. P. Russell. 1024 South Nine

teenth, boy: Charles V. Martin, 1168 North
Blxteentn, gin; jonn intra and Wil-
liam, girl.

Deaths A. Edstrom. county hospital.
John Hubel, 2622 Poppleton avenue, 43;, .111 1 1V4 91. T I l Ctn
80s North 1; Gustav Sprakters, 1306
South Third, boy.

needs

tried many

oured

&irea,

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Sllentlum club will meet at S o'clock
Saturday night at Modern Woodman hall.
lis Norm eixteenm street.

The Jacksonlan club has taken out a per- -

mlt to build an Ice box, and the brewers
report a very satisfactory outlook for ths
summer.

Emma Hayes asks divorce from Henry
D . and for the custody of their child. Thrv

1K89. and she Pacific Railroad
tnat ne aeseriea ner inrisimas aay, inreeyears ago.

Henry Deem of 1005 Isard avenue, at 4:30
o cioca yeateroay arternoon, while unload
ing wheat from one car to another, was
caught' between the chute and the car door
because of an engine running into the car,
ana me pack was oaaiy sprained.

A slash In the throat of Fred R. Snod- -
graaa of 3068 St. Mary's avenue, led to the
arrest of Oeorge Williams and F. J. Jen
kins last nia-ht-. The out Is not danareroue.
although It bled profusely. It appears that
tne trouDie resulted rrom an oia aispuie.

,
as his home, to arrest for leaving the
roomlnr house of Mrs. Be vera are 1814 Web- -
ster street, without his rent and
for taking w'th him a gold watch and a
pair of epeci es belonging to Mrs. Bev
era go.

The Douglas County Democracy meeting
slated tor last niaht. at whlcn time J. u.
Ix beck was to have delivered an address
on "Municipal Ownership." waa postponed
for one week. After tha meeting was called
to order an adjournment was taken and
the members went to South Omaha In a
body to attend a democratic meeting at
tnat place.

The case of the State Police Offi
cers Shields and Brady, charged witn as
sau tlnar victor a. vvalKer with intent to
do great bodily Injury, was continued for
the second time in justice fosters court
yesterday afternoon at the or the
defendants, owing to the Inability of At-
torney Connell to be present. The case
will come up April 6.

The Nebraska Collegiate Oratorical num
ber of the published by the
Oratorical association of Crelghton col
lege, contains nesiaes several wen written
articles a sketch of the university build
Ings and Its founders and photoarnohs and
short sketches of the participants In tha
recent oratorical contest. It Is a fair his
tory of tha work or the Institution.

The clerk of the district court has com
menoed preparation of the copy for the
next oauion ot ine trial aocaets. ana attomeya are to have their usual place of
prominence In the front of the book. Some
whose names have been
emitted in tne puai nave maae loua remon
strance and all are Invited this time to
leave their names witn the journal clerk.

Mrs. wslter M. Uarnum, who runs a
boarding houaa at 111 South Seventeenth
street, was severly burned on the left hand
and arm at 1:30 yesterday mornlna by
an explosion of gasoline. Mrs. Karnum was

0 bu'ldlns7 thena imuBir.u Willi a nnuiiue wnen ins sirucamatch, cauaina tha aasoline to
The fire department extinguished the blase
witn very nttie done.

Mrs. R. W. Dunn, 531 South
avenue, received painful Injuries on

ner race ana ooay last evening in a run- -
her

homo when the horse frightened
ana ran, overturning Diiggy ana throwIng her to ground. She was taken
home and a physician summoned. Thenone si op pea upon reaching the barn in
the rear of the house. The buggy was
badly damaged.

For ths benefit of ths educational work
of ths Toung Women's Christian
tion Mrs. Emma F. Byers, general secre
tary, will give bar popular reading ot "Sky
Pilot" on Tuesday evening. April t, at
KouaUe Memorial ehurch. Previous to her
accepting tha general of the
Omaha association Mrs. lyers gave this
reading In a number ot cities recently
before ths association at Lincoln.

special Easier gospel service has been
prepared tor Sunday afternoon, to bs given
In ths association parlors at 4 o'clock. Mrs.
Byers will Isad the service, which Is to be

with special music both vocal
and Instruments!.

women of ths First Msthodlst
will serve the supper on Monday even
ing for the third of the series of member-
ship teas that bava been such a feature
of ths social side of association's work
this But one thing Is required at
members wishing to be present on Mondsy
venlng that Is that each ona brings
1th ber a new member. As tha list ot

those desiring to attend closs on Sat-
urday, all expecting to present are
urged to sign with tha secretary and turn
In ths nams snd tea of tha sew member.

At ths recent meeting of ths Sunahlns
club ths following officers wera elected

eooilng quarter: President, Miss Jssnls
Nelson; vice president. Miss Julia Gaebali
secretsry, Mamls Walker; treasurer, Nellie
Christiansen. Tba following
wera also mads: Librarian, Miss Sadie
Hutton; assistant. Miss Nelson. The
elub will bold Its Easter meet lag on Satnr-d- r.

At Us meeting of Women's Christian
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CUT RATES TOLERATED

WHtern Bailroads Apply Injunctions to
Tariff.

WILL ACT WITH COMMISSION

Intend to Pee at Aay Slashln !

Fares Is Proseented Will Keep
Oatslde Heads la

Line.

CHICAGO, March 27. Executive officials
roads In charge of traffic have

informed their passenger representatives
that the Injunction Issued by Judges Oros-cu- p

and Phillips are broad enough to in.
elude passenger trsfflo and that therefore
no cut rates will bs tolerated.

This order was Issued, It is said, after
consultation with general counsel, who

stated that there was so doubt that under
the terms of the order psssenger business
was Included. It Is understood that It bo
more suits are begun Until the present in-

junctions are argued, the officlsls of ths
fourteen now under federal restraint
will take pains to bring to the notice of

the Interstate Commerce commission any
violation of the law so that criminal pro-

ceedings may be Instituted.
This attitude. It la thought, will keep

those not under restraining orders In llns.

ON WASHINGTON

Minnesota Will Not File Salt Against
northern Seenritlea I'ntll

Neighbor Acta.

ST. PAVL, Minn., March 27. The suit of
the stats of Minnesota ra the stats court
against the Northern Securities company

and Oreat Northern and Northern Pacific
railways will not be filed until after
that the state of Washington is Hied

with the iMpreme court on April 7. Attor-
ney General Douglas and his associates

nr?iPfrtn:t0n the papers In the case

of

Tenth.

tne

associa

winter.

ths

of

of

hold them for filing.
Attorney General Stratton of Washington

state was In consultstlon todsy with At
torney General Douglas and Special Coun-

sel Wilson.

MUST APPEAR IN CHICAGO

Officials of Railroads
gammoned by Interstate Com-

merce

8T. PAUL, Minn., March 27. summons
were received ny a numoer or oi. ram
railroad officials today directing them to

la Chicago next Monday before the
Interstate Commerce commissioners to an
swer certain questions relative to mo

ef grain and grain products.
The llnea Interested were those operating

between Kansas City, Missouri river points
and Chicago, which includes the Burling
ton, Milwaukee, Great Weatern, North-
western aad a number of other systems.

Mar fee Winner BHdsre.
KANSAS CITY, March 27. Surveyors of

were married April 27. alleges ths Chicago, Rock Island &

blm

paying

asalnst

request

the

A

company are running a Use through Clay
county, Missouri, from a point about five

tiaarth of Excelsior Springs to Kansas
City. Ths surveyors are trying to get as
near an air line as possible from Trenton,
Mo., to Kansas City.

The company's trains between Chicago
and Kansas City now use ths Burlington
tracks from Cameron and the Burlington
bridge at Kansas City. Ths Rock Island
haa nnrehaasd land In the Harlem bottomjssni'vt.i ya

irtnif .h.V,.

Crelghtonlan,

unintentionally

Twenty-fourt- h

secretaryship

supplemented

the

be

appointments

NOT

Passenger

COMMERCE

WAITS STATE

Northwestern

Commission.

transportation

Kt"" cltKy,r
pcuieu III uu i m m w iub, vm -- -
sourl, or use the Winner bridge.

Rock Island Extension.
GUTHRIE. Okl., March 27. The

nouacement Is made at Chickasaw that In

addition to building a line east from there
to South McAllister and Fort Smith the
Rock Island will build a Una southeast from
there to Ardmore. I. T., a distance of
seventy-fiv- e miles.

Chance in Orient Roate.
GUTHRIE, Okl., March 27. Offlclala of

the Kansas City, Orient & Gulf railroad
were In Oklahoma today and announced a
change in the route in western Oklahoma
In that the line will run from Cordell to
Chickasaw, and they bave selected term
Inal grounds In tha latter city.

COLONEL MIK HAS TO HURRY UP

tons a Woman Who Beards Street
Car to Go f McPaal,

Iowa.

an?

Colonel Joe Mik, Burlington station pas
senger director, gave lively chase to a Far
nam Una street car yesterday la orler to aet
right a woman on it who thought sha waa
tn a passenger train apeedlng eastward for
her Iowa home. Tha colonel caught tba
car half way across ths vlsduct, hustled
the woman back to the station Just as ber
train waa pulling out, bundled her into it

flv0' cleanln; and sank down exhausted on a bench

damage

to tell his story.
woman entered tba from

the viaduct, bought a ticket at the window
for McPaul. and then Immediately
walked back out and boarded a street car.

away. Mrs. Dunn was driving near The ticket man knew she had only threebecame

the

and

Ths church
next

and

will

tor

Ethel

ths

western

roada

appear

miles

The bad station

Ia.,

minutes till train time and confided his sus
picions to Colonel Mlk.' The wtfman waa
greatly flustered when she found what she
bad done and said It waa dus merely to

'absent-mindednes- s.

Temperance union on Wednesday afternoon
It was decided the organisation should con-
tinue the support of ths temperance and
Industrial classes at Tenth Street City
Mission until ths last of June. The union
will also follow Its usual custom of dis-
tributing flowers and cards among ths
prisoners at the county jail on Easter Sun.
day.

A report of tha Travelers' Aid at Union
and Burlington stations by Mrs. Constance
Wilson was received with Interest, as tbs
union Is ona of ths five organisations ot
women that are supporting that work. A
report wss also given of ths Demorest
contest work being done In the city, the
superintendent presenting her plan for a
diamond medsl contest among ths Omaha
contestants, some of whom will participate
In tbs Interstate contest to bs held In the
fall.

Ona ot ths moat unlqus benefits sched-
uled for tha post Lenten season Is too
costume tea to be given st tbs home of
Mrs. O. E. Pritchett, 2124 Csss street, at
t o'clock Wednesdsy afternoon, April I. The
women of tha various women's societies ot
Trinity cathedral have been Included In
ths Invitation and each ona asked to coma la
costume to represent aa nearly as poeslbls
her oam Idea of herself, what she really
believes herself to be.

Mrs. Mary O. Andrews will address ths
household economics departmsnt on Thurs-
day morning, ber subject to be "Ethics."
Tba next of tha afternoons to bs given by
tha department for tha benefit of Its phil-
anthropic work will bs entertained at tbs

ASPIRE TO JBE DELEGATES

Faer Mrs Aaalaaa to Represent
Omaha In Internatloaal Typo

graphical In Ion.

Organisation politics Is bubbling tn the
Omaha Typographical union, and although
the annual election will not take place un-

til May 27, the candidates are lining up
their friends and making a campaign as
warm as any ever held In the union. The
principal contest Is over the election of
delegates to the convention of the Inter-
national Typographical union. There are
four candidates so far announced. W. S.
Ripley of The Bee composing room, A. D.
Email of the Reea Printing company, Frank
P. Hart of the South Omaha Journal-Stoc- k

man force and W. M. Ellsworth of the
World-Heral- d composing room. Many of
the members of the union believe that Ells
worth has a sort of mortgage on the place,
as he was a candidate last year and came
within one vote of securing the election
There were rumors of a contest, but Mr.
Ellsworth finally permitted the elected del
egata to serve without trouble. W. S. Rip
ley has a following of friends who feel cer
tain that their man will be one of the dele
gates. Two delegates are to be chosen.

So far the News chapel seems to have a
walk-awa- y for the presidency of the organ
liatlon. both of the candidates, K. S. Fisher
and Charles Mathews, being employes of
that office.

Ths sitting members will probably be
elected to fill ths remaining offices unless
a contest not now announced develops be
fore election dsy. The union meets In reg
Ular session on Sunday, when the campaign
will be materially advanced by all parties
concerned.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Alvlna Keith passed throuahumana, ner lormer home, yesterday en
route west. v

Miss Berry' arrived In Omaha vxturHnv
from Minneapolis. Where she has been at.
lenuing scnooi.

mr. ana Airs. j. if. fsurnnnan win cm
n Wisconsin today, where Mrs. Rnehnnan

will spend several weeks. Mr. Buchanan
win return at once

H. R. Smith and family nf Wivnnimra
Fa., arrived In Omaha yesterday andare stopping at the Millard. Mr. Smith
naa maae a lortune in tne oil nuslness In

ennnyi nnm anu comes to umana With a
lew oi locating
8enator Dietrich arrived In Omaha fVnm

Hastings yesterday morning. He took lunchat tne umana ciud ana spent the afternoon in consultation witn parties inter
ested In the irrigation question. He left
ior vrasmngton last nignt.

Nebraskans at the Merchants Mrs. F.
Roland, Norfolk; J. S. Hoagland, North
1'iatte; u. tj. uaaseti, uiDtion; j. c. Perry
Rlslng City; A. Harnett, McCook; William
Stanbro, Syracuse; Norman Musselman.
Falls City; Mrs. W. I Grant, Sumner; B.

ien, i;nappeli; f. Mills, Gordon.
Fred Goodrich and party returned fromtrip to Hackberry lake Wednesday nlrht.

He reports that the party arrived ahead of
the ducks, which began to put In an ap-
pearance only when they were ready to
itmve xne srounns. iwo aays snootingwere mil they could secure, but thev suc
ceeded tn bagging a number of ducks of
the earlier arriving varieties.

HURT IN RING 1 "J. ."is
Jack Ryan Bam pa Him Too Hard and

He Be Badly

PEORIA. March 27. Clarence Forbes waa
badly Injured here tonight while In thering with Jack Ryan of Cleveland before
the Riverside Athletic club. He bad fought
almost nine rounds and whs Just preparing
to put tne nmsning touches to Ryan. He
made a vicious rla-h- t swlna and Rvan
ducked low. In coming up hla struck
Forbes snd the latter fell to the floor in
great pain. Referee Lynch, called It an ac-
cident and awarded Forbes the decision.

James Unrlaas. "The Montana Kid." won
from "Mysterious" fal IfA.rria of Phlnncm
In five rounds. Lew Small and Randolph I 0:12 6.

Wagner fought four a firtn
Twenty Rounds to a Draw,

PORTLAND. Ore.. March 27. Mike Dono
van of Rochester and Charles ("Dutch")
Thurston of San Francisco fought twenty
rounds to a draw before a good-size- d aull-enc- e

at the Pastime club. The tight was
pretty even up to the twentieth round,
when the advantage. If any, was with
Thurston.

Ryan to Fight O'Brien.
LOUISVILLE, Ky., March 27.-- The

Southern Athletic club announces that it
haa matched Tommy Ryan and Jack
O Brian for a contest at Louisville on
Derby night. May 8, for the middleweight
cnampionsnjp.

Sims and Sleloff Draw.
OSHKOSH. Wis., March 27.-- Art 81ms of

Akron, O., and Otto Sleloff of Chicago
fought eight fast rounds to a draw tonight.
In the fourth round the men clashed heads
together and melon was badly cut.

THE HHAliTY MARKET.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Thurs
day, Marcn ;

Warranty Deeds.
Ellsa Wlthrow to Isabel W. Bobbins,

lot 17. block 2. Kllby Place $

winter Byies to uertruae uauey, lottl, block 1, Avondale Park
J. F. Ragan god wife to C. J. Ben

nett, taiW feet In sw corner seU
neU

V. w. Shull at al to same, 60x92 feet
In same

Mutual Loan and Building association
to Charles Hodder, wVi lot 12. block
10, Parker's add

South Omaha Land company et al to
Frances Hlnton, lot 16, block 3,
Spring Lake Park

Midway Investment company to Jerry
Manoney, lots M ana 21, piock z.
Persons B.'s addTukey & Allen to Josenh Boston, lot
24, block 11, Clifton Hill 1,350

talt Claim Deeds.
. 8. Knox and wife to Winter Byles,
lot 22. block 1, Avondale Park

J. M. Bruner and wife to Georgia D.
Bond, lot 67, Nelson's add

Deeds.
Master in chancery to F. TV. Hippie,

lot , block 8. Orchard Hill

Total amount of transfers

Woman's Work Club and Charity

2,600

200

450

500

8501

ot Mrs. H. S. Jsynes. 1621 Emmett
street, on Tuesday, April 1.

1

2.S06

boms

Ths third and last of ths stereoptlcoa
lectures given by Mrs. W. W. Keysor under
the auspices of tbs art department of the
Woman's club for ths benefit of the decora
tion of the new High school will occur at
the First Congregational church tomorrow
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

The annual election of officers of the cur
rent topics department of the Woman's club
occurred the regular meeting on Tues
day afternoon, Mrs. W. H. Wllber being
chosen leader. Mrs. Henry McDonald as
sistant leader and Mrs. Westerfield secre
tary.

Mar

On Thursday evening. May 1, the club
women visitors at the Los Angeles biennial
will be entertained at formal reception
at tha Woman's club snd Wednesdsy, May
7, bas been set aside for an all day ex.
curslon to Long Beach and San Pedro. In
addition these and ths many other fea
tures of the convention. La Fiesta de loa
Floras Is to occur during biennial week.
This carnival Is perhaps the most re
markable floral tribute that this country af-
fords and many special features are
to be added to It besides tba decoration ot
ths city In honor ot tbs visiting club
women.

Ths stats corresponding secretary has
opened up correspondence from which It Is
heped some definite may
Soon bs mads Nebraska delegates to the
biennial regarding headquarters snd lodg
ing place la Los Angeles,

GUILTY OF TAKING BRIBE

Member of Miasouri House of Delegat
Quickly OonTicted.

MEYSENBURG IS MUCH CAST DOWN

Verdict a Great Rarprlae. bat
Is (ilven Three Yeara Peni-

tentiary to tet Over
That.

He

ST. LOUIS, March 27. Emll A. Meysen- -
burg, member of the house of delegates,
was convicted of bribery In connection with
suburban street railway franchise legisla-
tion In Judge Douglas' court this evening,
after a trial lasting four days, and his
punishment was fixed at three years In
the penitentiary. The Jurors consumed
only three-quarte- of an hour In reaching
a decliton.

The verdict was complete surprise, not
only to the defendant and bis attorneys and

large majority the lawyers and spec
tators who had listened to the closing ar-
guments and the instructions the Jury,
but alco In a measure the circuit at-
torney and his assistants. Mr. Mcysenburg
was greatly cast down by the verdict.

JACKSON ON FOUR WINNERS

Brilliant Rldlnst of Mahtwelsht tar-
ries Three Favorites and n "nr

prise First Fast Post.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 27. The bril-
liant riding of Jockey L.ee Jackson waa one

the features of the racing at Oaklnnd
today. The clever lightweight rode four
winners, three of them being favorites. He
took the opening event on Dorian from
the stable of Green Morris imd was first on
Marshal Niel, the Olver and Ruhus. Tho
San Rafael handicap resulted in sur-
prise. Sister Jnnie, at 8 to 1, well ridden
by Wlnslett, won from Joe Frey, the
favorite. The Giver, winner of the mile
event, was bid up from ll.non to IJ.fHO by v.
H. King, but Charles Boots retained him.
King, who Is interested In a book, Is trying
to secure string: of horses. MacGylo fell
at the start In the last raco, but Hansch
was not Injured.

Manager Charles F. Trice of the New
California Jockey club has accepted the
position presiding Judge St the Latonla
meeting, which will open In Mays

Results:
First race, three-quarte- of a mile, sell-

ing: Dorian won, Saul of Tarsus second.
King Dellls third. Time: 1:15.

Second race, one-ha- lf mile, selling: Oulila
won, Ora Viva second, Don Ami third.
Time: 0:fi.Third race, one mile and a sixteenth:
Marshal Nell won, Frank Woods second,
Morenuo third. Time: l:48i.

rounds to draw.
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Fourth race, one mile, selling: The Olver
won, Hio Shannon second. Impromptu
third. Time: 1:41.

Fifth race, three-quarte- rs of a mile,
handicap: Staler Janle won, Joe Frey sec-
ond. Sharp Bird third. Time: 1:1!T4-

Sixth race, seven-eight- of a mile, sell
ing: Rubus won, Diomed second, Antolee
tnira. rime:

Mallory Kalla Extra Stakes.
LITTLE ROCK. Ark.. March. 27. Georce

C. Bennett's crack colt Mallory won the
FORBES FIGHT IJrzspuL-,.- ."r, :ounrier

head

in

announcements

favorite In the betting and won cleverly
Breakspur led for a while. He Is a fine
looking bay colt by G. W. Johnsoii-Graci- e

C. Pearl Mlndal, which ran third, is a
promising filly by Likely. She closed
stoutly. Bennett also won another purse
with urewer Bcnorr. i ravers won trom
Maxille In a drive. Results:

First race, three-auarte- rs of a mile, sell
ing: Travers won, Maxille second, Florrte
third, 'lime: i:is.

Second race, seven furlonaa. selllnr:
Brewer Schorr won, Lizzie A second. Birdie
Stone third. Time: i:3J.

Third race, live furlongs, selling: little
Jack Horner won, Zlrl second, Crescent
City third. Time: 1:12"4.

Fourth race, Capitol Hotel stakes, $500
added, four furlongs: Mallory won, Break
spur second, wan juentiai iniru. Time

race, seven furlongs, selling: Heng- -
Ist won. B. G. Fox second. Small Jack
th rd. T me: 1:27.

Sixth race, seven furlongs, selling: Plead
won, Ida Penzance aecona. iienry of t rans
tamar third. Time: 1:30.

Wonderley Always In Flnce.
WASHINGTON. March 27. Jockey

Wonderley's rldlnar was the only feature of
a lame arternoon s racing at uennings
today. Of Ave mounts he rode three win
ners and two Dittoed horses. The talen
picked only two first horses. Water Alone
ana tsasiue, tne latter oeiug onus on. ne
suits:

First race, five furlongs and a hair: Al
paca won, General b ox second, Locket
third. Time: 1:iiS3-5-.

Second race, half-mil- e: r iamboyant won
Baron Knight second. Mystic Belle third,
Time: 0:52.

Third race, six furlongs: essence won
Melstcrslnger second, Carroll D third
Time: l:lti4-5- .

Fourth race, seven runongs: hnhk won
Fonsoluca second, Little Lola third. Time
1 :2 5.

Firth race, six furionss and a nan: Has
tile won. King Barleycorn second, Ring'
leader third, lime: 1:23

ttivth wiioa mm m ! .1 anil MMV vnrns
Water Alone won, Inkling second, wood
chuck third. Time: l:f0.

Patchwork Covers the Ground.
CHARLESTON. S. C March 27. Patch

work and Ellis were the winning favorites
at the Exposition tracg today, nesuns:

hirst race, six lurionas. selling:
work won, Nina B. L. second, Agnes Claire
third. Time:

Reeond race, nve rurionas ana a naif, sen
Ing: Elsie Venner won, Antagone second,
T.a Remits third. Time: 1:15.

Third race, selling, one mue: ocorpoieue

i j

8

1.00 sise costs but 50c.

The treatment of Catarrh with antiseptic and astring
ent washes, lotions, salves, medicated tobacco and cigarettes
or any external or local application, Isjust as unreasonable
and senseless as would be kindling a fire on top ol the pot
to make it boil. True, these eive temporary relief, but the
cavities and passages of the head and the bronchial tubes
almost immediately fill up again with mucus.

Taking cold is the first step towards Catarrh, for it
checks perspiration, and the poisonous acids and vapors,
which should pass off through the skin, are thrown back
upon ine mucous memDrane or inner skin, producing muam-tuatio- n

and exoessive flow of mucus, much of which is
absorbed into the blood, and through the circulation reaches every part ol
the system, involving the Stomach, Kidneys and other parts of the body. When
the disease assumes the dry form, the breath becomes exceedingly foul, blind
ing headaches are frequent, the eyes red, hearing affected and a constant ringing
in the ears. No remedy that does not reach the polluted blood can cure Catarrh.
S. S. S. expels from the circulation all offensive effete matter, and when rich,

pure is again coursing through body the
mucous become healthy and the skin active,
all the disagreeable, painful
a is effected. S. S. S. being
a strictly vegetable blood purifier does not deranee the

Stomach and but the appetite and general health rapidly improve
under its tonic effects. Write us about your case and get the medical advic
free. Book on blood and skin diseases sent on application.

THE, At1ntt.
won. Nellie Fonso second, FTahmln third.
Time: 1:52.

and

best

Fourth race, seven furlongs, selling: Fills
won. Doctor Worth second, Emigrant third.
Time: 1:34.

the

cure

Fifth race, six furlina--s and a half, sell
ing: Domlnts won, yueen L second, Incan-
descent third. Time: 1:27.

Horse Trainer Dlea Suddenly.
DKNVER. March 27. John a orsa

iiniiiri miimil an ut'i tin iiiiit-i-i nnur.
died suddenly this afternoon at Overland
I'arK or heart failure, agert 4X years, ne
was trainer for Kdwln Gaylord and had
Just como from horses when
stricken. Ho was trainer for Thomas
Keating of Nev.. for many years.
He trained Searchlight, Coney Rnd others
of Kentlng's fast siring. When Keating
died Blue came to Denver to train Gay-lord- 's

horses. Blue was born at Mon
mouth, 111.

SINGS LULLABY TO BENNETT

Puts rennay Ivanlan to Sleep
with a niakt Hook on

the Jaw.

CO.. Gs.

Blue,

Reno.

Gans

March 27 -- Joe Gans. Balti
more s clevr ltKhtwelRht, knocked out
Jack Bennett of McKeesport, Pa., tonight
in the fifth of what was to have been a
twenty-roun- d bout before the Kureka Ath-
letic club at Ford's opera house. Bennett
had considerably the best of It In weight
and put tip a pretty fleht while he lasted,
although it could he plainly seen that Oans

mm. The enn came in a
mlx-u- p. when the fifth round whs about
over. Oans saw his opportunity anil landed
a right hook to the Jaw, which fairly lifted
Bennett off. his feet and sent him into
dreamland. Charlie White of New York
aeted as referee and one of the biggest
crowds of the season saw the fight.

MORE ENTRIES FOR HANDICAP

Werkea, Von I.engerke, Hughea, Wal
ters and Tucker Join the

Mate.

KANSAS CITY. March 27. Five moreen
tries to the Grand American handlrap were
received at the office of the secretary of
the interstate association today, which In
creases the number of wing shots on tne
list to 4.. Today's arrivals included Emll

erkes of Cincinnati. Carl von Ingerke
of New York. J. M Hughes of 1'almyra,
Wis.: Hood Walters of Baltimore and 8. A.
Tucker of Merlden, Conn. The triangular
race, in which Elliott and Gilbert are to be
contestants for the absolute possession of
the Sportsman's cup, will be shot
off tomorrow. Crosby and Elliott are slated
to shoot a nm-bi- race Saturday atternoon
for the castiron medui.

Clarksons Defeat Omahna

SWirT

exercising

The Clarksons took two games from the
Omuhas last night on Clark's alleys. Score:

CLARKSONS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Penman 176 1W1 K8 616
Brunke 175 173 170 618
Lucas IK;") 153 138 476
Kolls 1S6 168 o6 4W
Clarkson 1&6 162 181 4ttl

Totals 858 838 8(3 2,499

OMAHAS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

I.ehmann 146 142 194 482
Vv'lgman 145 172 162 4V9

8mead 180 14 152 481
Furay 16--2 180 2ol 643
Zarp .'...119 154 170 443

Totals 753 797 879 2.4i

lies Moines t lob Kleets Officers.
DES MOINES. March 27. (Special Tele

gram.) A meeting of stockholders of the
base ball club, held tonight, was not well
attended, but officers were elected as fol
lows: President, F. I. Clarkson; secre-
tary. Vv. V. Sears: treasurer. G. E. Me- -
Klnnon. Practically all the stock has been
subscribed.

Elmer Smith with Kansas City.
KANSAS CITY. March 27. Elmer Smith,

outfielder, formerly with the Pittsburg and I

Boston National League Base Ball clubs. i

has been by the Kansas City Amer--I
1 A .,...... 1,,H 'Hail ,r,cr'i ihuvji. ..u.

High Score at Bancroft.
Neb., March 27. (Special.

R. H. Cabney made a score of 257 on the
bowling alley here last night. This Is the
highest score ever made on an alley here.

w Jx' 5
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President Castro of Venemela Appears to
Be Getting Upper Hand.

ACTS WITH VIGOR AND GOOD JUDGMENT

Contlnnes to Make Arrests of 9ns-pert- ed

Tarlles Thronahont the
Hepnblte l ittle Flaht-Is- g

Reported.

WILLEMSTAD. Island of Curacoa, Marotl
27. The Venezuelan revolution, according
to advices received here today, has not
realised what It. promised last week. The
government forces hsve reoccupled Port
Lamar and Jusa Orlego, on tho Island ct
Margarita, and still hold Carupano,
Cumana and Barcelona, all In the stste ot
Bermudes. A force of 1.000 revolutionists,
under Domingo Monagas, which has been
besieging Barcelona, has retreated before
the government forces.

General Rlera, with 1,200 men. Is still In
the state of Falcon, trying to effect a Junc-
tion with General Montlllas" revolutionary
forces, estimated to number 600 men.

The town of Barqutslmeto, In the state
of Lara, continues to be menaced by tha
revolutionists.

President Castro appreciates the real dan
ger of the situation and manifests aston-
ishing activity and Intelligence. The Im-

mediate success ot the revolution Is looked
upon here as being problematical.

The revolutionary steamer Bolivar was
reported March 21 as being at the mouth
of the Orinoco, March 22 it was said to be
at La Guayra and March 23 It waa reported
that It was at Trinidad.

The Venezuelan authorities contluus to
make arrests throughout the republic.

Further Venezuelan advices received to-

day announced that Ban Antonio, In the
state of Bolivar, and Maturln. in the state
of Bermudez, were In the hands of the
revolutionary forces and that 2.000 revolu-
tionists, under Generals Monagus, Penaloia
and Rolando, had united In an advance and
were menacing Cumana and Barcelona.

The situation ot General Rlera, In tha
ntate ot Falcon, Is said to have become
perilous.

Slaty-Sev- en Cholera Cases In Ms

MANILA, March 27. According to the
statement of the medical authorities issued
today there bave been since the beginning
of the outbreak sixty-seve- n cases of cholera
and forty-eig- ht deaths from the disease.

THIS
IT.

Know by the sign

Cures
Rheumatism, Neuralgia
Sciatica, Lumbago, Sprains,
Bruises, Soreness, Stiffness,
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DBLICIOUS AS NECTARYl
TO THE TASTE

A SOCTfHING LAXATIVE

QUE DOSE BENEFITS.

SHERMAN UcCONNELL
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REVOLUTION SUCCESS

HERE

ST. JACOBS OIL

uvuium

TODHDC

ACTS GENTLY 1?
2

ou the system, and has no
disagreeable, injurious
irritating e&ects. It is a
fruit remedy nourishes,
fortifies and refreshes. The
strengthening and tonic
properties cl grapes are
well-know- n; when crushed
and blended with nature's
health-givin- g herbs their
digestive and restorative
qualities are incomparably
effective in generating

blood, increasing flesh and building up the weakened condition of the stomach, liver and kidneys
of men, women and children. It reconstructs the wornout tissues of the nervous system and
drives away that tired, languid and ambitionless feeling caused by impoverished blood.
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